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istrict Masonic Meeting To Attract Many
TAKES 1 New Army Chief
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METHODS 
Of OFFENSIVE

By United Press
Poland today attempted to 
pe the offensive from Germany 
'Europe’s most serious immed- 
*  quarrel by adopting nazi 
•hods for the defense o f Dan- 
I and the Polish Corridor, 
phrt Polish Government decided 
ksk parliament to give dictator- 
I  powers to President Moscicki 

I next November and, at the 
e time, formulated counter- 
>osals to be announced on Fri- 

when Foreign Minister Josef 
outlines the government 

rram.
eck is scheduled to reject 
If Hitler’s demand for return 
Yaniig to the German Reich, 
for a German motor highway 

Sosa the Corridor to East Prus- 
1 He also is believed likely to 
Ipose a Polish protectorate over 
kizig, which now is under joint 
|fsh IiOaguc of Nations adminis- 
pion.

he German press denounced 
nd in the strongest terms of 
y months and created a be- 
that Hitler might be starting 
pply the full force of German 

issure against the Polish gov- 
ent ^ B f l l

erman newspapers also at- 
ed Great Britain for ordering 
expulsion o f Germans charged 

nazi activities. It was report-1 
n London that more than 50 
s had been ordered to leave 

Hand.
phile Poland took a strong 
(id to strengthen the European 
paggression front, the British 
I'rnment continued to be hes- 

toward concluding an alli- 
with Soviet Russia, 

le long-standing fears o f some 
p sH government leaders of 
munism appeared to be le;,s 

|n obstacle than concern 01(1 
sing the antngonism o f other 
tries, including Japan. The 
ncse \-irtually have threaten- 
join a military alliance -with 

riany and Italy if Great Itrit- 
concludes an alliance with

Brig. Gen. George Catlett Mar
shall, above, of the U. S. army 
general staff, has been appoint
ed chief of staff by President 
Roosevelt, effective next August 
Upon the retirement of Oen.

Malin Craig.

Garner’s Record 
Shows He Favors 

Balanced Budget

(J. S. BEHIND IN 
RESEARCH ON 
AIR DEFENSES

By United ITmi
LANGLEY FIELD, Va.. May 2. 

— Col. Charles A. Lindbergh pre
dicted today that unless the United 

I States begins immediate expan
sion o f aviation research facilities, 

| it will be unable to catch up, in 
five years, with the European pow
ers.

Lindbergh made the statement 
privately to government officials 
and aeronautical experts with 
whom he dined aboard a l*otomac. 
river steamer, enroute from 

i Washington to Langley Field.
He was one of a party of 400 

that witnessed a national advisory 
committee for aeronautics display 
of new devices making possible 
aircraft speeds never before at
tained.

Lindbergh, a member of the 
NCA, declined to discuss any sub 
ject with the press. It was learn
ed, however, that he told the 
group o f officials last night that 
five year# ago the United States 
led the world in aviation research 
and hud been outstripped only in 
the last few years.

He placed Germany ut the top 
o f the list in research, and said 
that Great Britain was second, 
with Italy and Franco tied for 
third. Soviet Russia, he indicated, 
was not an important fuctor in 
aeronautic research.

Dewey, Vandenberg, Nose to Nose DICTATOR FOR
WAR PERIOD 
IS PREDICTED

Elected to Lead 
U. S. Publishers

These two noses, pictured here intimately, are attuned to the scent 
of the 1940 political trail. Left, Thomas Dewey, New York dis
trict attorney, and Senator Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan, caught 
candidly at Wushington session of American Society of News

paper Editors.

Plans Are Completed for Oil Belt 
Safety Conference in Abilene May 4-5

Time Tales To 
>e Retold. When 
Pioneers Gather

yhen  the pioneers meet. May 6 
lamella, many tales o f tho 
ago will be retold, 

arah Booth will once again 
her team o f oxen in tho 
day sun. The sun is almost 

arable, the oxen stall, then 
for the shade by the side of 
•oad, the wagon overturns and 

is found pitifully crushed 
ath it. Sarah Booth is laid 
ist, becoming the fir 't pioneer 
[sleeps, tnat last long sleep in 

ida.
in a brave pioneer mother 
name for the time being is 

leaded, is found with an ar- 
irough her back and soon a 

procession is on its way to 
rla. Igirge sand stones arc 
n the grave for the wolves 
II a menuce in Eastland

y moons pass and still tha 
ches harass the pioneers. It 

the year of 1866 and the 
I watch is with the herd o f 

:|atk Ainsworth, who has rccent- 
f Mtnc to Ranger valley. The 
oxrtSys growing impatient, for 
le day watch to come, leave a lit- 
e hit early, thinking there is no 
anger, but the Indians have wait- 
d long hoping for this. Clark 
,lns#orth and one o f his cowboys 
»p »r iso  and see the Indians cut- 
tig fat beeves out of the herd, 
[artin, is unarmed as his hip is 

m the constant’wearing of 
pi, and he has left it o ff 
orning. The Comanche* 

d in a minute his horse is 
ith an arrow through its 

now takes shelter behind 
in horse, but is also shot, 
h spurs his horse and out 
Indians returning almost 

tely with the rest of the 
, but too late; they find 
has been scalped. Before 

he managed to get to a 
l.c and is found sitting up- 
:ainst it. Martin was ono 
ry Mansker’s sons-ln-l»w 

Mansker gave the site o f 
la to the pioneers. The set- 

at Mansko Lake dates 
1805. Many of the de- 

:i o f this sett’ement will be 
graveyard working May f . 
Blackwell will be in chalge 

the day and Bat Bu’.ler 
nd will lead :he sing, lg

n g  i «
artin .
ire  Ik on  
is plat,
lia «mr

• ts fc

in
IB

Editor’s Note: This is an “ in
terview with the record”  of 
Vive President John N. Garner. 
Despite the attention drawn to 
him as a reputed strategy mak
er for anti-new deal democrats 
and a presidential possibility. 
Garner refuses to grant inter
views. He has kept a vow of si
lence since 1933, except for one 
speech in 1936. But he does in
vite persistent questioners to 
consult his record; tells them it 
represents his general views. A 
study of the record therefore is 
of interest, although it contains 
no recent statements.

By ALLEN C. DIBBLE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, May 2.— Vice 
President John Nance Gamer, on 
the basis of avowals that he 
stands on his record, feels that 
the unbalanced budget is “ the 
master element of our trouble,” 
which can be solved only by re
trenchment of government expen
ditures and adequate taxation.

This theory clashes sharply with 
thnt o f new dealers who feel that 
the government must assume the 
role o f spender-lender .regardless 
of deficits, when private Capital 
cannot be attracted to business 
and industrial enterprises.

” It is the business o f govern
ment to maintain some measure 
o f relation between receipts and 
expenditures of ogvornment; to 
adjust taxes to the requirements 
o f the treasury; to curtail expen
ditures to bring them within in
come,”  Garner has said. (Letter 
o f acceptance, August 2», 1932).

The vice president believes that 
“ the paramount duty”  o f con
gress is to “ sustain the financial 
integrity of the republic”  through 
a balanced budget.

This view was expressed (floor 
speech March 29, 1932) concern
ing the possibility that a sales 
tax would have to be levied be
cause other taxes had reached the 
saturation point:

“ My reply to that was that I 
always had been opposed to a 
sales tax ever since I had been a 
member of congress, and I nl- 
ways would be opposed to n sales 
tax.

“ I am now opposed to a sales 
tax; but if I find it impoasible to 
balance this budget and restore 
the confidence of tho world and 
our own people in our government 
without some such Ax, I would 
levy any tax, sales or any other 
kind, in order to do that.

“ I think more of my country 
than I do o f any theory o f taxa
tion that I might have, and the 
country at this time is in a con
dition where the worst taxes you 
could levy would be better than 
no taxes at all.”

Garner feels that the democrat
ic. party must maintain its solid
arity to effectuate its program 
(floor speech March 29, 1932);

“ I am an organization demo
crat. I never in my life cast a 
vote against my own conviction 
except when I had to go along 
with the democratic organization. 
I have done that and will do it

(Continued on page twoT

JACK W. FROST 
CHOSEN CHIEF 
OF ROTARIANS
Jack W. Frost was chosen pres

ident o f the Eastland Rotary club 
at the annual election held at the 
luncheon in the Connellee Hotel 
Monday.

Frost will succeed A. H. Hen
derson in July. Grady Pipkin was 
the new vice president and C. A. 
Hertig named as secretary. Her- 
tig has served in that capacity for 
nine years.

Russell Stephens of Abilene 
urged attendance at the Oil Belt 
Safety Conference Thursday and 
Friday of this week at Abilene. 
He discussed various phases of 
the meeting.

Pipkin and Julius Krause were 
members o f the program commit
tee for the day.

Visitors were R. L. Ponsler, 
Gay L. Smith, Cisco; W. T. Wal
ton, Edwin George, K. E. Am
brose, Ranger, and L. W. Meador, 
now of Wills Point, but who will 
become a member of the club at 
Ranger.

ABILENE, May 2.— With all 
the details perfected and ironed 
out for holding the mammoth Oil 
Belt Safety Conference here on 
May 4-5, officials yesterday 
turned their attention to a clamor 

I for admittance from outside the 
19-county district.

L. H. Taylor, o f Ranger, presi
dent of the organization, met with 
the executive committee in Abi
lene Monday to draw up a consti
tution and by-laws designed to 
make it a permanent safety unit.

Two problems confronting the 
group will be that o f expansion 
to include a larger territory and 
the problem of estabishing per
manent headquarters to perform 
year-round safety duties.

“ Requests for admittance to 
the conference have come from 
the Wichita Falls area," Taylor 
said during a last-minute checkup 
on convention details at chamber 
of commerce headquarters here. 
“ It also has been urged that we 
establish a permanent office to 
conduct safety work in schools, 
highway traffic, and among in
dustries and Boy Scout organiza
tions.”

The convention will get under 
way Thursday afternoon with reg
istration at 2 o’clock.

The gigantic parade at 4 :S0 p

stadium at Fair Park under the 
direction of Dr. Hubert Seale, 
chairman. This event is open to 
all Boy Scout troops regardless of 
whether located within the 19 
counties of tha Oil Belt eonfei- 
enee.

Other division get underway at 
10 o’clock Friday morning.

The educational conference, ar
ranged by L. E. Dudley, Abilene 
school superintendent, and his 
committee, will convene in the 
downtown city hall auditorium. 
Speakers will include J. Thomas 
Davis,

Bt United Press
WASHINGTON. May 2.— Sen. 

Hiram W. Johnson, republican, 
California, demanding that con
gress remain in session as long as 
necessary to “ keep the United 
States out of war,”  told the sen
ate today that this country would 
have a "dictator if we go to war in 
an attempt to destroy those two 
dictators in Europe.”

Replying to a proposal by Sen. 
John Bankhead, democrat, Ala
bama, to have congre -s adjourn ou 
June 15, Johnson shouted that the 
question o f war overshadows alt 
other questions confronting con
gress.

"It is to the congress that the 
people look to keep out of war.” 
he said. “ It is to the United 
States Senate, with all its faults, 
with all its sins of commission and 
omission, and to no other body of 
individual, no matter who he may 
be.”

Bankhead proposed to postpone 
consideration of neutrality legi - 
lation and other controversial sub
jects until 1940.

John S. McCarrens, above, vice 
president and general manager 

1 of the Cleveland (O.) Plsin 
Dealer, was elected president of 

i the American Newspaper Pub- 
I Ushers’ Association at organiza

tion'* convention in New York.

House Plans To 
Act On Sales Tax 

This Afternoon

Extension Work 
In County Reaches 

Age of 27 Years

European Map And 
Changes Irk Teacher

By United Press
CLYDE, N. Y.— Miss Ruby 

Woolston. eighth grade instructor 
at Clyde High School, is peeved at 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini.

Their recent activities in Europe 
have caused her to get up earlier 
every morning for the past year. 
She explains the European man 
has been changed so much that 
she finds it necessary to listen to 
the latest news broadcasts in the 
morning before she goes to school 
in order to be able to answer 
the questions her pupilB ask her.

American Engineer 
Released By Bandit

By United Prres
MREXICO CITY. May 2 — Os

car I.ampe, 45-year-old American 
mining engineer, has been releas
ed by bandits who held him for 
ransom in the mountains o f Guan
ajuato State, American consular 
authorities were advised today.

Terms o f the release were not 
announced. It was understood the 
bandits had demanded a ransom 
of $13,000.

-MARRIED SATURDAY
T. L. Griffin and Wanda Dod

son, who will make their home in 
Eastland, were married Saturday 
in Eastland by Justice of Peace 
E. E. Wood.

THE WEATHER 
By United Prren

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Wednesday.

By United Prres
AUSTIN, May 2.— The Texas 

House o f Representatives voted 
today to take up this afternoon at 
3 p. m . a constitutional anu-nJ- 

dean o f John Tnrleton Col-| "lent to finance social security bj
naturallege, Stvphenville; G. M. Kin:*., ■■**»* salea and 

U. S. Bureau o f Mines. Dallas.’  source taxea.
who will give a demonstration of I Several previous attempts to 
“ Preventing Fires and Explos-' bring the resolution before tho 
ions"; and Paul W. Curtis, South- house had failed. The vote today 
west Motor Club, Fort Worth, will *6 to 38. more than the le- 
discuss “ School Boy Patrols— Or- quired two-thirds majority. The 
ganization and Maintenance.”  house plan is a substitute for the 

The traffic safety conference, j proposal adopted by the senat 
under direction of Captain Harry- ! !,nd will require 100 house votes 
Hutchison, State Highway Patrol, to be submitted to the people for 
will meet in the auditorium o f the an election this summer.
First Baptist Church. Although Meanwhile the house eontinui d 
speakers have not been announc- its discussion o f various plans for

| apportioning the surplus which ised. the program will be specially
designed for'city , county, and 
state highway officials and all 
law enforcement officers engaged 
in traffic work.

The industrial conference, also 
opening at 10 a. m.. Friday. wi“

accruing in the county and di 
trict road bond assumption fund.

I National, state and county- 
j wide ceremonies have been sched-1 
uled in observance o f the singing. I 
on May 8, 1914. of the Smith-Le
ver Act that created tie  extension , 

! service in its present basis. Na
tional observance will come o n 1 

, May 8 and the Texas participation ' 
on May 9, while observance in. 
Eastland County will take the, 
form o f radio talks by Eastland * 
County extension agents and talks 
at meetings scheduled in the coun-1 

j ty for this and other purposes, 
i On May 3 Sam E. Rosenberg, 
assistant county agent, will ren-1 

j der a radio program over Station 
KRBC, Abilene, on "History of 
4-H boys club work in Eastland 
County.”  Miss Margaret Blount 
will give a radio program overf 
the same station on Mav 8, using 
the

EASTLAND TO 
HOST SESSION 
ON THURSDAY

Mason For Over 50 Year* 
To Be Honored In Pin 

Presentation
Eastland Masons will play host 

to several hundred Mason* Thurs
day night at T:30 at a district 
meeting in the Masonic temple.

Preparations by the Eastland 
host* point to one of the most 
successful district meetings ever 
held in the city. The meeting will 
be important in several features.

One highlight of the session will 
be the presentation of a 50-year 
pin to D. K Scott of Ciaro, a 
member of the Eastland Masonic 
lodge. For over 50 years a Ma
son, Mr. Scott is dean of East- 
land county attorneys and a for
mer county judge and deputy- 
sheriff. He was deputy under H. 
S. Schmick, now deceased, who 
was first sheriff o f the county.

Grand Master Lee Lockhead of 
Waco, among the officers o f tho 
grand lodge of Texas to attend, 
will make the presentation to Mr. 
Scott.

The Gilmer lodge is to confer a 
master's degree. Other Masons 
art- expected from lodges ia the 
'3rd district, cities o f which arc 
u part include Eastland, Cisco, 
Ranger. Gorman, Desdemona, Ris
ing Star, Breckinridge and Cad
do.

All members of the Eastland 
lodge and visitors from other 
lodges have been urged to attend. 
Serving of refreshment* will be a 
feature of the meeting.

Japanese Village 
Disappears After 
A Bis TiHal Wave

m., under direction of Fire Chief j t,0 held in the Wooten Hotel Ball- 
J. Ray Roe, will be the first public room. Both the chairman and the 
demonstration. It is expected to J program will be announced later, 
be the most colorful procession in | Finals in the Boy Scout First 
the history of Abilene, featuring (_\j,| Contests are scheduled for 1 
the safety theme throughout, and ' p, m. Friday.
will form on Oak Street and j They will be followed at 2:30 
South Third Street from whence p. m. by the industrial first aid 
it will wend its way northward to j contests directed by Chester Rog- 
the business section. 'em. Ranger, and Ray Marshall.

A district-wide public safety Abilene, also in the high school 
rally will begin at 8 p. m. in the football stadium.
Hardin-Simmons University sta
dium where Gibb Gilchrist, dean 
of engineering at Texas A. & M. 
College and former state high
way engineer, and J. J. Forbes, 
supervisor of safety for the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines from Pittsburgh. 
I’a., will be featured speakers. 
First aid teams, working beneath 
spot lights and with the stadium

Cash prizes will be awarded in 
all divisions o f the first aid con
tests and in the parade.

An award o f $50 will be made 
to th? winning band, entered in 
the parade, to be applied to trav
eling expenses. This band also will 
be named official 1939 band of 
the Oil Belt Safety Conference. 

A display o f school safety pos-

Portable Crusher 
Installed at Site 
New Ranker Pool
A portable rock crusher was 

being installed at the Willows, 
site of the new Ranger swimming 
pool, which is now under con-

AKTTA, Japan, May 2.— Police 
authorities were advised today 
that the entire village of Ikawa 
had disappeared into the sea as 
the result o f a tidal wave which 
followed an earthquake.

Seven o f the 80t» inhabitants of 
subject, "History of Extension. the village were killed and most of

Work in the State and Eastland the remaining ones were injured 
County.”  or missing.

On May 5, in conjunction with Food and clothing were sent to 
the wildlife program at the Cisco the earthquake area today, 
fish hatchery, W. I. Glass, dis- The twon. with about 70 houses, 
trict agent, extension service, was on the northern shore of Oji- 
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home Va Peninsula. The epicenter o f the 
demonstration agent, and Elmo V. earthquake was in the sea north 
Cook, county agent, will tell o f > o f the peninsula, 
the history o f extension work in j Residents of the entire penin- 
the state and Eastland County, sula were in terror as the result 
Similar talks will be made by the of the after-shocks, which eoeitin-
same persons during the Dairy 
Day program at Rising Star on 
Saturday, May 13th.

The National Extension Service

flood lights darkened, are expect-jtem will be on the mezzanine 
ed to give a dramatic exhibition floor of the Hilton Hotel. Prizes 
of the battle waged to" resuscitate [ also will be awarded in this di-
injured persons. A band concert 
will be an added attraction. There 
will be no admission charge and 
the general public is urged to at
tend.

Preliminary Boy Scout first aid 
contests will be held Friday mom

vision.
A good-will and “ let’s be 

friends”  committee, headed by 
Nib Shaw, will have registration 
booths in both Wooten and Hilton 
Hotels where visitors have been 
asked to register. The booths also

ing at 9 o ’clock in the high school will serve as information desks.

Alameda Pioneer to 
Be Buried Wed.

struction. The crusher is to be had its beginning in Texas in 1903 
used in crushing rock to be used : when Dr. Seaman Knapp came to 
in mixing concrete for the pool.

Excavation work has been com
pleted and sand was being screen
ed today to be used with the ! 
crushed rock in making the con- j  
Crete. Large rocks, from which the

ucd last night and this morning. 
Communications were still dis
rupted and police patrol* were
sent out to try to restore them 
and calm the population.

Hike Noted Again 
In Oil Production

bath house is to be built, have [ 
been hauled, and is ready to bo : 
used in the new building, which 1904 and the movement gradually | 
will be across the pool from th- spread to other states. The boys’ 
old bath house. I com culb— later 4-H club—  o f

the state and started the first | 
demonstration on the farm of 1 
Walter C. Porter o f Terrell in an I 
attempt to »how that cotton could -
be raised in spite o f the boll wcov- The American Petroleum In- 
*1. * result o f the success of j yfitute today reported that average
this demonstration a number of 
county agents were appointee! in crude

ending
oil production the 
April 22 in West

First concrete work is to be on 
the bottom side of the pool, after 
which forms will be set for the 
sides and ends, which will be the 
last part of the concrete work 
done on the pool itself.

Work is being rushed in an e f
fort to have the pool completed 
before July 1.

Funeral services will be held at 
Alameda Wednesday afternoon 
for Mrs. Joe Jones, a long-time 
resident of the 
at her home there.

Mrs. Jones was born in Bosque 
County, Texas. May 2, 1872, and 
moved, with her family, to Ala
meda when she was but seven 
years of age. She had been mar
ried 45 years at the time her 
husband died two years ago.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Brad Williams of New 
Mexico and Mrs. .Yllwood Min- 
chew, of Breckinredge; two sis
ters, Mrs. Addie Mosley, o f  Gor
man and Mrs. Donie Mangum, of 
Post; three grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Br Unite* P ro s
SHANGHAI. China, May 2.— 

A joint statement by the Japanese 
army and navy, issued today, de-| 
manded the suppression of all an-

___ ti-Japanese activities in Shanghai,
including: tne incitement of anti- 
Japanese sentiment by citizens of 
third powers.
The threat was considered a chal

lenge to occupy foreign conces
sions, including the French con
cession.

Adolf Hitler Goes 
On Short Vacation

BERLIN, May 2. —  Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler arrived today at 
Berchtesgaden, his Bavarian moun
tain retreat, where he was expect
ed to stay for several days.

Rockefeller Did 
Not Have The 15c

CHICAGO, 111., May 2.— A 
young man appeared at the 
University of Chicago tvnni* 
courta yesterday. He wanted to 
play, but had no card to iden
tify himteif a* a ttadeat, there
by entitled to uie the enurtt.

“ You can play if you pay a 
15-cent fee," the attendant 
aaid.

The yoang man learched hi* 
pocket*, but he had no money. 
The attendant told him he 
could uie the court* if he fill
ed out an idantifieation alip. 
Tha young man signed hi*

It was David Rockefeller, a 
graduata (Indent and grandson 
of the late John D. Rockefeller, 
founder of tha University of 
Chicago.

Jack Count>% organized by Tom 
Marks in 1908. was the first boys’
club to be supervised by a county 
agent.

Tho first eounty agent in East- 
land County was employed in 
1912 when A. J. Sanderford was1 
appointed county agent by order 
of the County Commissioners’ ! 
Court. Later county agents in 
Eastland County were Kd T. Cox,| 
R. H. Rush, J. C. Patterson and 
C. Metz Heald. H F.

daily 
week
Centra! Texas was 31.300 barrels, 
an increase o f 200 barrels daily 
over the previous week. .»

For the four weeks ended 
April 22 daily average was 31,150 
barrels as compared to an average 
o f 29,650 barrels for the week 
ended April 23, last year.

Lou Gehrig Rides 
On Yankee Bench

DETROIT. Mich., May 2.— Lou 
Barnhart Gehrig, iron man of b a s e b a ll ,  who

was appointed" as the first assist - 1 compiled a world record of play-
ant county agent in 1936 The 
present county agent and assistant 
county agent are Elmo V. Cook 
and Sam E. Rosenberg. County 
Agents have served Eastland 
County a total o f 24 years.

Henderson Given 
Commuttee Approval

Br United Bran
WASHINGTON. May 2— The 

senate banking and /currency com
mittee todav unanimously approv
ed the nomination o f Leon Hend
erson as a member of the securi
ties and exchange commission.

Henderson, now secretary of the 
temporary national economic com
mittee, was named to succeed Wil

ing in 2,130 consecutive games 
for the New York Yankees, bench
ed himself today.

VVPA Pernonmel G it  
It Ordered Today

WASHINGTON, May 2.—W ’A 
Administrator F C. Harrington 
day ordered a 200.000 redur' n 
in federal relief quotas, to bi rig 
WPA enrollment down to 2,81 J,- 
000 persona by May 8.

Son O f Eastland
Citizens Is Better

Donald Reed, son of the 91«t 
district court reporter and Mrs. 
Reed, who is in a Fort Worth hoa-

liam Douglas, recently appointed! pita! because of acute nephritia, 
associate justice o f the U. S. was reported somewhat improved
Supreme Court. Tuesday.

-L. 1
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TH E BIG PROBLEM

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffire at Bastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................................................. $3 00

Slowly We’re 
Getting Up Steam

Given a bare breathinjr-space between European crises, 
American business seems in a fair way to jret on its feet.

Reports for the first quarter show definitely that mon- [ 
ev is being made, business \olume is better than in 1938.

Here are a flock of first-quarter business reports noted 
more or less at random from the pages of financial journ
als and corporation reports:

Retail sales of new cars and trucks in the first 10 days 
c f April are -10 per cent ahead of the same period of 1938 
. . . the first quarter is 58 per cent ahead . . A big tractor 
company reports $100,000 more profit for the first quarter 
of 1939 than in 1938 . . .  A nation-wide building-supply 
house made 3125.000 in the first quarter against a loss of 
a quarter-million in 19.3* . . . the first four railroads to re
port a big improvement in traffic in March as compared 
to January and February . . . the auto tire companies 
unanimously report more sales than last year, and one 
big one which took a whacking loss in 1938 is out of the 
red for the first quarter of 1939 . . . the biggest electrical 
equipment firm reports orders 5 per cent over 1938. and 
made correspondingly more money . , . Air line travel is 
25 per cent above "that of 19.°8’s first quarter.

In fact, the aggregate profits of the first 6»1 industrial 
companies reporting for the first quarter of 1939 show 
combined not income of $41,799,156 as compared with 
$29,941,931 in 19.38, an advance of almost 40 per cent.

The motor industry led the way up out of the depres
sion of 1953; today it leads again, and waits only for fol
lowers. American Telephone, for instance, has said it will 
spend $320,000,000 on new plant. The Class 1 railroads 
have this year put in service almost 1000 more new freight 
cars than last year.

• • *
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MARKETS
Ceartesy D. E. PalUy

Am T A T . . . . .
A T A S F ___ • * • • »•* • • 26%
C hrysler........... 65 %
Col Gas A E . . t> \
Con* O i l .........- 7%
Elec B A Sh . . 7%
Gen Mot ......... 42%
Gulf Oil ........... 31 %
Houston Oil . . . 5%
Humble O A R 56%
Montg Ward . . 46%
Packard ........... 3%
Pure O i l ........... 7%

6%
Socony Vac . . . 11%
Studcbaker . . . 6%
T P C A O ___ s
U S S te e l......... 46%

Chicag o Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

Grain: Prev.
Wheat—• High Low Close Close
May ___  76% 74% 74% 74%
July . . . .  73% 72% 73 72%
Sept.......... 73% 72% 73% 73

Corn—
May . . . .  49% 48 % 49% 48%
July . . . .  51% 50% 50% 50%
Sept.......... 52% 51% 51% 51%

Oat*— ...........
May ____ 31% 31% 31% 31%
July . . . .  29% 29% 29% 29%

Fingerprinting Of 
All Children Now 
Urged By Garrison i

Johnny Coulon swings on the upper strand of rope by way of ii  
grating that Battling Nelson still has that hook The former I 
pkm* and great lighters of 30 years ago appeared in an exhibi

in Chicago.

because it is hard to get a clear | Many o f the victims of the I 
| impression and the ridges on their i London school disaster two I

____  fingers, although formed, are not ago were identified from 1
AUSTIN, Tex.— Colonel Homer dbrtinct, **lH'rt* pointed out. police records, be said. 

Garrison, Jr., state police director.! Colonel Garrison cited a num- “ Even the lost 
todav urged the extension of uni- her o f reasons for including I from his mother

young children in universal 
I gerprinting, which has been

every

child, s’ * 
in a big J

fin ! and taken to the police statiol 
en- safekeeping, may be more i J

restored to dis distraught J 
if there is some quick mean! 
identification.”

■■■URL. w*

• BRUCE CATTON H
IN WASHINGTON

versal fingerprinting to
child a year old and up. . . . „  ............. ..

Most o f the juvenile prints by President Roosevelt,
among the 26,000 non-criminal | “ God forbid we 11 have a k.d- 
cards on file at state police head " ‘ P1" ?  c“ ** Texas, but if we
quarters are those of school-age ^ould. fingerprints would be the --------- —  I
children. * «? "■  " r P“ t,vely ld' nUfy,nf  L o t i e f  T o  S p e a k  O tun; ! child. And renu mber that no

en. child in really safe from the mad I a x e *  O v e r  K a*
In Huntsville, Ala., an auto deal-1 tirely new group— youngsters of " ’’ “ tvber. the crank, the pervert, 

er sold a car to the doctor who de-l pre-school age down to a year-- 
livered his baby and one to the' and we’re asking their parents to 
ambulance driver who brought his help us in this big job,”  the po-

'‘Now we want to 
versal fingerprinting

carry 
to an
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the American embassy in Paris, j 
and another four-year hstcb a ll 
the embassy in Brussels.

He is an extravagant admirer,

Gradually the thought is dawning in the United States: 
the European crisis is a chronic crisis. You might almost 
say that Europe is now governed by crises.

The whole world can’t simnlv sit back and hold its 
breath just because Europe is having a crisis. Life has to 
go on. and business has to go on, crisis or no crisis.

American huiness is, we believe, gradually realizing 
this, and is preparing to dig in and scratch once again.

Nobody any longer expects a phenomenal boom this I since 
year. But every sign now points to a gradual up-grade that 
will mark substantial progress beyond the late but not 
much lamented 1938.

BY B R IC E  CATTON 
* E %  8v r « l r «  * ! ■ »  I arrraiH iBdral

VEWASHINGTON — When Edwin
"  M Watson, now one of the i . r hi_ 4ov.
White House secretaries and re- hl* he says. "this us the
-entiy — m m  " • » * * * •  ! t T r S  expcnence I’ve ever 
general, gets down to his desk In Every day is an adventure,
the morning, he is apt to find it | knJw what wiU turn

Prints on file at the state iden-i Announcement was rna.l l 
tification bureau are likewise val-1 today that Cecil I-otief of | 

j . 1 uahle for identifying children in-1 land, former state represent 
wife home from the hospital. Prob-llice head said. / '-a ffic accidents, drew. from Callahan and Eastland l

sale, argu- There i .  negligible value to fin " ’ f* Publ“ ' ,Ueh t*” ’ wou,d ^ k * * * *  ■
ments while he paced the floor. gerprinting babies under a year school fires und explosions, 

ater panics, tornadoes.”
the- at 6:15 over Station KFPL. , 

lin. on the subject *»f state d

Matter of great concern, says President Roosevelt, is 
abuse in administration of parole systems. Yeah, chief, and 
payroll systems, too.

it |
cluttered with correspondence, to 
which are attached little memos 
reading like this:

“ Pa: See the attorney gen
eral about this. F. D. R.”

“ Pa: Tell the senator to go
ahead. F. D. R.”
For General Watson has been 

called "Pa” by his friends ever 
he was a plebe at West 

Point. And President Roosevelt 
follows the same custom. The 
•Pa’’ business, it seems, arose 
thus:

There were in his class at West 
Point two plcbes with the same 
surname. One of them had a

You never 
up next."

The demands of the White
House routine don’t leave him 
much time for recreation, but he 
does manage to get in a round of 
golf every week-end at the ex
clusive Burning Tree club, near 
Washington, with S%ve Early, the 
White House press secretary. To 
get a measure of daily exercise 
General Watson walks to the zoo 
every morning; doesn't look at the 
animals or feed peanuts to the 
monkeys, just walks there.

As the President's aide. General 
Watson went on many trips with 
him, and thus was introduced to

<§>

5 2 0

Greek-god profile, yellow curls | the sport of deep sea fishing.

Into the window of a car driven by an Ohio couple flew 
a duck. Suppose then a game warden popped up from the 
running board and demanded: “ Wherez yer license?”

MOVIE STAR
HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Pictured 

actress.
10 Toward sea.
12 Baseball team
13 Camelian.
15 Opera airs.
17 Kind of cap.
18 To exist.
19 Limb.
21 Railway.
23 Pound.
23 To perform. 
25 Seventh 

musical note. 
28 Deceitful.
28 A long 

account.
30 Shrimplike 

crustaceans.
32 Stringent.
S3 Garden 

vegetable.
M  Constellation.
36 To grow old.
37 Year.
39 Incoherent 

talk.
42 Road fabbr.).
43 Publicity
45 Plunderers.
46 Fourth musi-

Answer to Previous Puzile

cal note.
47 Shrub yield

ing indigo.
49 Visionary.
50 Molten rock. 
52 She is an

established 
—  star.

54 Glossy paint. 
56 Oily nut 

trees.
67 Placid. 

VERTICAL
1 The soul.
2 Sample 

specimen.

3 Brood of 
young ducks.

4 Thick brown 
liquid.

6 Bird..
7 Bottle.
8 Insertion.
9 Compass 

point.
11 Intrigues.
14 Gracious.
16 Narratives.
17 She won a

------ for fine
acting.

20 She Is a -----
and versatile 
star.

22 Opposite of
higher.

24 To censur*
26 Race trade 

circuit
27 Postscript
29 Pattern block.
31 Merchants.
34 Amidst
35 Space on the 

surface.
38 Dull red 

marble.
40 Profits.
41 Helmet 

wreaths.
42 Blackbird.
44 Dagger.
46 Celebrity.
47 Venomous 

snake.
48 Ship term.
50 Gibbon.
51 Beer.
53 Babylonian 

deity.
55 Northeastern.

f

and an ethereal look; the other— 
the man who is now a White 
House secretary—was a husky 
bruiser better than six feet tall, 
with broad shoulders, an under
slung jaw and a taste for football. 
So the cadets called him “ Pa” 
Watson and named the other lad 
' Ma" Watson.

Presidents are nothing new 
to General Watson. During the 
World War he served in France 
with the second division, winning 
the American distinguished serv
ice cross and the French Legion 
d'Honneur. After the armistice.

im immensely proud of a sword
fish he caught off the Cocos
Islands.

This, properly mounted, be has 
loaned to a Washington sea-food 
restaurant. «

He ll reclaim it when he moves 
into a house that will have room 
for it.

That, apparently, will take place 
in about two years. For when 
President Roosevelt leaves the 
White House General Watson 
plans to move to a country place 
in Virginia and become a gentle
man farmer. He has the house all

, he was called back from the front. pjrked out. 
sent to Breat, and made military Incidentally, there is a pretty 
escort to President Wilson on the broad possibility that when that 
latter's European tour. day comes he may go into politics

Before America entered the war, seriously. He has had a pretty 
Watson had been junior military goo<j insight into politics during 
attache at the White House—just his white House career, and he 
as, before becoming Roosevelt’s knows jots of senators and con- 
eci i tUT, be had been his mili- gressman. It isn't at all unlikely

tary aide. In fact, the whole busi- 4bat he might decide to run tor
ue of being a military aide is old 0fr,c0 himself after this adminis- ■.
tufl to him. He put in a four- tration is out. j
ear term as military attache at (Copyright, m *. NBA Service. Inc >

If

Gam er’s Record—

(Continued from page 1)

Did School Tie Is 
Banned As Import

again. You must have organiza
tion.

“ If one of u* should disagree,) 
do not point your finger at him 
and say he is not a democrat.”  

President Roosevelt has been 
critical of the element in the dem
ocratic party which lias failed to 
support the new deal program and 
has urged that they seek a party 
more consistent with their views.

This is Garner’s view toward 
the expansion of governmental 
activities: (letter of acceptance): 

“ In my opinion, nearly all of 
our civic troubles are the conse
quence o f government’s departure 
from its legitimate functions. I 
have ever been of the belief that 
attemptnig to enforce morals by 
law was as unjustifiable an invas
ion of the field preempted by the 
churches and schools as putting 
the government into business is u 
violence of the nation's industrial 
and commercial fabric.

“ The gravitation of power to 
Washington has budded a struc
ture of administration vast be
yond the imagination o f the 
builders o f the constitution— com- 

| plex, involved and uncoordinated.! 
I a fabric of bureau*, commissions 
i and boards that overlap and inter-1 

fere one with another—and all at 
the cost of the people.”

By United Pr«M

AUCKLAND, New Zealand.—
Wearers o f the old school tie in 
New Zealand will have ‘ o get them 
knitted loea’V :n future due to the 
new import restrictions under the 
licensing sy.t'm  introduced by the 
Dominion’s .Socialist government.

This is one effect of the new re
strictions, for ties knitted abroad 
are on the prohibited list.

Young women were equally dis
mayed by a notice in a big shop 
here stating that no further sup
plies of popular hand-worked lin
gerie could be imported. The re
strictions also reduce the imports 
of safety pins.

Canary seed from abroad is 
banned, and New Zealanders will 
have to be content with only half 
the Canadian spaghetti th-y for
merly ate.

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS! Try Our W ant-A d .

assSss*55*

N O R G E
R E FR IG E R A TO R S. GAS 

RAN G ES, W A SH E R S, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
W A T E R  H EATERS

•  This is a simple way 
of making a budget come 

out right. You  save on q u a n t i t y  
purchases, you save on leftovers and 
you save on food with an electric re
frigerator.

Ask your electric refrigerator dealer 
to tell you how easy it is to own an 
electric refrigerator.

\

C. I. H Y A T T
See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

X A
Phon« 19 O ldta
Sorting  Eastland and Rangar

L K C T R I C  S E R V I C C O M P A N Y
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» SERIAL STORY
BORDER ADVENTURE BY OREN ARNOLD

C O P Y R I G H T .  1930. N I A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .

Y e s t e r d a y s  H e t t y  lut* n o  e l m n re  
t o  » l l p  a n a y a bu t  i k r  |il»« th ree  
w h i t e  a h e f t a  o n  th e  h l lU l d e  a n d  
a l s n a l s .  'I he  u f l l c rr*  see  the  i( 
Meat  m o r a l n R  th e  aUeeta a r e  at II 
ap .  H a r m  la a o n e l

CHAPTER XXIIt 
| ^rH FV 10 o’clock and then 11 

pushed and the time sli iped 
i mphatically on toward noon. 
Hetty Mary began to realize that 
1 he had acted foolishly when she 

tied three sheets to scrubby 
^rees hoping rescuer- mile 
would see them. Surely, if 1 rip 
hvere coming it would have c< nie 
[ "lit; since, she n

So despair engulfed her, there 
in the Barro kitchens. She had 
done more manual labor in the 
nast 18 hour:: than she had done in 
•i whole year before. She had 
washed countless pieces of china 
nd silverware after leaving the 

laundry. She had peeled a .id 
c hopped onions, had crushed dried 
peppers that atung her nostr.'i 
nd eyes, had stirred a great vat 

of greasy chili that became ap- 
petizing as fatigue assailed her. 
fhc fat cook, impersonal slave 
driver, saw to it that she worked; 
but as long as she kept indue- 
irioui: he let her strictly alone.

At 11:40 she stepped to a kitch- 
i n window for a breath of fres i 
air end saw a bewhiskered old 
Mexican man drive up in a creak; 
cart pulled by two burros. He 
Sopped near the kitchen and be
gan unloading firewood. One ol 
Barro's armed guards cursed him 
for no reason whatever, but the 
humble old man ju t bowed his 
head, crossed himself and said 
nothing. Betti- Mary felt sorry for 
him.

« * •
pPE.'ENTl.Y a dilapidated auto

mobile chugged up to the 
kitchen door. Ever vigilant for a 
chance to escape, Betty Mary 
vent out to sec it. In the car, a 
tort of covered truck, was a 
butchered beef, the great slabs of 
meat still warm from animal heat. 
The fat cook stepped to the door.

"What is this?" he demanded of 
I the driver, belligerently.

“ La came." a swarthy, little 
man whined. "Is the meat ordered 
:rom Portes Gomez. Senor Barro 
jjdcr Fortes to send meat, t - 
cause he cannot pay his debt .n 
money.”

‘'Anh!" growled the cook. "Brag 
in. You. muchachn, help hi. l.”

This last command was addressed
to Betty Mary, who was standing
nearby.

Instantly, she recoiled from 
touching a piece of raw beef 
weighing half as much ns she. But 
she dared not refuse. The Mexi
can climbed up under the frayed 
canvas roof of the truck and 
turned with a hunk of rib meat to 
face Betty Mary. He saw at once 
that no one else was near.

“ P.:-s-s-s-st!” he s u d d e n l y  
hissed n low warning, then whis
pered, “Don't be alarmed, Betty 
Mary! Are you all right?”

”OH!"
Betty half screamed the excla

mation. The man was Hope Kil
dare!

“ T.ike this meat, woman!” he 
bawled at her then, in Spanish. 
"You Hfcar what the cook say! 
What you think you are, the grand 
lady, hah?”

He leaned toward her managing 
to s . .tec ze her wrist as she took 
the meat from his hands. By sheer 
force of will then she controlled 
herself, swallowing hard, and 
staring at him. But then she took 
her burden and went inside.

When she came back for more 
of the beef a quick glance showed 
Hope that nobody from the house 
was observing them. Kitchen 
workers were inside several feet 
away, and guards loitered out of 
hearing. Betty and Hope got no 
more chance to talk for the mo
ment, however, because the be
whiskered old wood hauler shuf
fled up just then.

“ Is there any garbage or old 
trash and such I can take away, 
senoritn y senor?”  he asked of 
them, in Spanish.

Hope had been gripping Betty 
Mary’s wrist again and felt her 
response now, a tightening of her 

• own muscles.
“Get the devil out of here and 

haul your wood, old man!” Hope 
ordered aloud. Then he whis
pered to Betty, “ It’s Sherry! You 
know?”

“Oh! Oh Sherry! I could—just 
kiss you!” She was whispering ex- 

; -itedly, about to sob. “You—came!
■ i'ou, and Hope, are such—1”

“ Yeah, sure. But for Pete’s 
ake—”

Site forced herself to enter the 
I > c* now, and -poke aloud in Span-

“ I will see if you can have the 
‘ -ash. Somebody must haul it 
i vay." • • •
CHE a-ked the cork about it and 

he told her in itably to do 
I what she plea d with it. A pile 
| of empty packing boxes, pavers, 
bags, can* and general kitchen 

i rubbish had collected out ba.lt.

“O U T OUR W A Y ” ---------------------------------------- By Williams

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~  n i
but he was too busy, with Luis 
Barro's greatly increased house
hold with its alien guests, to pay 
any attention to trash now. 
Brusquely, he waved her aside.

There in broad daylight, the 
chance of her slipping into the 
truck unobserved was, of course, 
slight. Women servants were 
passing from laundry to the main 
house, from kitchen to store 
rooms. Barro’s armed guards were 
naturally observant. Sheridan 
realized that they had to be ex
tremely clever, and lucky as well.
He realized that he and Hope had 
already been lucky even to reach 
Betty Mary as easily as they had.

The big officer, well disguised 
behind hi$ woodcutter outfit and 
his false beard, led Hope and 
Betty Mary in quirk whispered 

] consultation. They agreed at once; 
his plan at least offered a possi
bility. •

Hope, the “butcher,” therefor# 
got ostentatiously into his truck, 
started the motor, allowed the 1 
machine to slip apparently out of 
control about 50 yards down the 
roadway, and crash into a post. i

The post cracked. The resultant 
commotion caused all the guards i 
to gather there for a few minutes, 
and attracted the eyes of all per
sons outside. Hope did a lot of 
Spanish cursing and grumbling, 
backed his truck off, got out to ( 
inspect it and the post, got back 
behind the steering wheel grum
bling anew about his damaged 
axle and fender.

All told, this little disturbance 
bark of the Barro house took per
haps a quarter of an hour. Fifteen 
or 20 people had come to look 
curiously on, some to grin at the 
butcher's discomfiture. Only the 
old woodcutter had not come; 
minding his own bu" iness he had 
thrown off his firewood, reloaded 
with garbage and trash, and was 
riding away behind his snail-like 
burros. He pulled out o f the road 
to go around the butcher’s truck, 
removing his hat respectfully. But 
nobody noticed him.

When the truck started off 
again, everyone drifted back to 
their respective duties. Another 
quarter hour passed and the 
cook ordered his staff to s<4fae the 
midday meal. For 30 minutes or 
more the women and men helpers 
were bustling w.ui activity.

Some time after 1 o’clock the 
rush was over, and thp kitchen 
staff itself was allowed to eat. 
Then it was that the cook relaxed, 
wiped hi; forehead and sat down 
Ijefore a heaping plate- of food. He 
paused first a few seconds to eye 

■ his staff.
“Como!”  he suddenly barked. 

’’That gringo woman—where is
she?”

Nobody answered. Nobody.
knew.

(To Be Continued)

H a r r y  }
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ALLEY O O P --------------------------------------------------By Hamlin
ALLEY OOP HAS LOCATED A  PERCH WHERE HE 
F E E L S  S U R E  H E CAM BAG A L O C O M O T IV E

HOW JU S ' WAIT'LL TH' 
NEXT CRITTER. C O M E S 
DOW N TH’ TRAIL! HEH! 

I’LL CRACK HIS SKULL

Cowboy Musicians to Accompany Train

Cowboy music and ten-gallon liaU will enliven Broadway when the Texas Press Industrial Train takes 
r sample of l-one Star spirit to thFNew York World's Fair May 14. The Hardin-Simmons University Cow- 
I oy Hand will be on the train to “ whoop it up” at every stop through middle west and Eastern cities. The 

- have already won international repute on European tours.

By Fred Hannan

BY HARRY GRAYSON
NEA Service Sports Editor

pOOPERSTOWN, N. Y —Base
ball was originated in Coopers- 

town.
It was not the outgrowth of

cricket.
In 1839 there still was terrific 

feeling against the British because 
of the War of 1812, especially 
around Cooperstown.

Why, if a father in those days 
caught e son playing such a purely 
English game as cricket he'd have 
smacked him good and proper.

That's Cooperstown's story and 
the burg intends to stick to it.

Cooperstown better had.
For the fact that Gen. Abner 

Doubleday is credited with hav
ing invented baseball here means 
much to the town of 3000.

Cooperstown is about to come 
into its own as the birthplace of 
the national game.

That means vastly more to the 
town than the fact that James 
Fenimore Cooper resided here in 
the Leatherstocking Hills and that 
a bronze statue of "The Last of 
the Mohicans” stands in Main 
street. • • •
C1GNS showing the way to the 
^  diamond's Hall of Fame arc 
be*ig installed for *0 miles out 
of Cooperstown. They are re
flectors, with a baseball and an 
arrow.

Everyone in Coopt estown is 
waiting for June 12. when the 
Hall of Fame will be dedicated 
officially and big league players 
will perform on Doubleday Field. 
150 yards from the museum

Twenty-five soldiers from Fort 
Jay are to impersonate old-time 
athletes in a pageant and an actor

will play the part of Doubleday. 
The actor will knock down the 
fence posts of ancient town hall, 
put down three flat stones and tb« 
big leaguers will take over. That'* 
about all General Doubleday had 
to do with the game one summer 
vacation from West Point.

Cooperstown’* population dou
bles in the summer normally.

And 10,000 persons paid tt 
cents each last year te sign thp 
museum register and look at tae 
exhibits. This year, with all thir 
fuss about the centennial, and the 
museum vastly improved -oad 
stocked, business should boom, f  

• • •
P O S T M A S T E R  GENERAL 
r  JAMES A FARLEY, an okl
first sacker himself, will put on 
the sale of the covers of the cen
tennial stamp in person, June 12 
Mel Bundy, Cooperstown post
master, estimates that hij sal* wiH 
be larger than the 500,000 first- 
day covers sold for the New York 
World's Fair edition a few v  eek* 
back.

When the stars and big shots of 
the majora arrive in June, they 
will be quartered at Knox School, 
a fashionable girls’ academy on 

1 the lake shore.
Cooperstown can’t miss being 

crowded all summer.
F. G. Corperder, editor of the 

Susquehanna village’s weekly, 
says that in a few weeks there is 
going to be additional evidence 
that baseball was first struck up
on in Cooperstown, and that it 
will hold up.

And don’t forget that a corama- 
s‘on investigated the problem in 
1907 and came up with General 
Doubleday and Cooperstaenu

Coopurstown really has some
thing there, and does H i intend 
to be talked out of 1L

BRUCE C A T T O N  -  -  IN W A SH IN G T O N
BY BRUCE CATTON

M K I  * t a l f  ( o r r r a p o n t i f i i f

\Y ASHINGTON —Now that the 
"  smoke of battle over the 

WPA deficiency appropriation has 
died away, it is possible to get 
a rough idea of the things that 
are apt to happen to WPA rolls 
in the immediate future

No estimate of the number of | 
workers who will have to be 
dropped because Congress cut 
$50,000,000 from the requested de
ficiency appropriation has yet 
i>een made by the WPA authori- j 
ties. However, it is fairly simple 
to make a rough estimate.

When he first called for the 
$150,000,000 deficiency appropria
tion, President Roosevelt said that, 
if the money were not voted, WPA 
would have to cut 400,000 people 
off its rolls in April; 600,000 in 
May: 200,000 in June.

At the same time, the WPA 
schedule of reductions that would 
be made if the full $150,000,000 
were voted called for a 100.000 
slash in each of the months of 
April, May and June.

Thus, the fate of 900,000 WPA 
workers rested on the deficiency 
bill. If it failed, all would go out.
If it went through intact, all 
would stay on.

Since it went through with two- 
thirds of the requested sum, it is 
a fair deduction that two-thirds 
of the 900.000 will stay on the 
rolls, and that 300.000 will be 
dropped — which, added to the
300.000 scheduled to be dropped 
anyway, indicates that around
600.000 people will have left the 
WPA rolls between April 1 and 
the end of June.

That would put WPA in*o the 
beginning of the 1939 fiscal year 
with something like 2,400,000 peo
ple on its rolls.

This compares with approxi
mately 3,000.000 in midwinter. It 
is worth while, by the way, to 
note that the latest ficures show

850.000 people as certified El need 
of work relief and awaiting piece
on the rolls.

What will happen during ttv 
next fiscal year is anybody’.' 
guess right now, as the wtele
work relief program is up ton 
drastic overhaul in Congress and 
far-reaching changes may be 
made.

The President recently aaid tha' 
he would ask an appropriation ot
$1,500,000,000 for the 1939 fiscal 
year, however — $250,000^000 les 
than the tentative budget estimate 
made in January, and approxi 
mately $750,000,000 less than th- 
sum WPA will have spent when 
the current fiscal year ends.

On that basis. WPA Admirds- 
trator Harrington figured tbat 
during the 1939 fiical year. WPA 
would carry an avenge load of 

! 2.000.000.
To get back to the 600.000-odd 

who will have been dropped bj 
the end of June. Aside tram flx 
uncmployables, who will have to 
subsist on one form or another of 
direct relief, the supposition fa 
that these people will eventually 
be absorbed by private industry.

There is a very crude yardstick 
—possibly quite inaccurate — by 
which you may figure the speed 
at which this will happen. Relief 
workers have recently constituted 
about 30 per cent of the total 
"reservoir” of unemployed work
ers.

If, when industry hangs out its 
“men wanted” signs, they get re- 
employed at a rate proportionate 
to their percentage of the total 
number unemployed, then re-ab
sorption of 100.000 men by private 
industry would mean the return 
of 30,000 relief workers to regular 
jobs. So, if 600.000 relief workers 
are going to have to find, jobs by 
the end of June—

Well, maybe that yardstick isn’t 
accurate.
<i- v r lc -h t  IS I S  N i l  -  i i-l i i l v  i

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

ME W ASN 'T 
FRESH AT 
ALL /  H e  
S A W  ME 

WITH THE 
FLAT T ir e  

AND VOLUNTEERED 
HIS ASSISTANCE /

YOUR. STORY  
SOU N DS GOOD. 

B u t  rr h a s  o n e  
Fl a w  in  i t /  1
HAPPEN TO KNOW 
YOUR CAR HAS
N'T A J A C K  IN rr J SO HOW 

c o u l d  h e  c h a n g e  
THE T ire  ?

! • \ : v „•
I -  e *

|i .  -  w .  " * * * »  .. .

FALCONS
C A N  A N

O B J E C T  
S O  S M A L L  

A N D  F A R . A W A V  
T H A T  A W N  

C A N N O T  SEEL 
IT  W I T H

0 / / V O C V L A K S .

Southpaw Alice Abbott ol Phila
delphia smashes across a serve 
as she works out with the Dick
inson College men’s varsity 
tennis team at Carlisle, Pa Miss 
Abbott, who won the Philadel
phia city girls’ playground title 
three years in a row. has gained 
the No 6 position and is re
garded as a great prospect by 

Coach Gardner H aw

Me l i f t e d  t h e  c a r
OFF THE G RO U N D  WHILE

I  p u t  a  b l o c k  u n d e r
THE AXLE !  A NY ,  MORE 

QUESTIONS ?

WHY
WERE YOU BORN 
SO PRETTY AND 
W HY W AS HE 

BORN SO STRONG

Florida’s treasury announces 
the largest cash balance in two 
years. Look? like the California re
port will be red.

T U N A
IS BELIEVED TO 
B E  T H E  O N L Y ’ s 
FfSH MAVTMC5 A' 

BOOM TEMPERATURE
i

T  .fsl T H A T  O P  T H E  
S U R R O U N D I N G  

W A T E R , .

H A T  IS  T H E
p l u r a l  o f :

A 1 0 S Q O /T & ,  C A A //U 4 D ,

5 -1
ANSWER: Mosquitoes, dynamos, grouse, spertet, beaux, 
FISH, being cold-blooded animals, usually bate body 

tures approximately the same as that afthe 
are swimming.
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C t lt a jt r  Teesday
Order of the Eastern Star trill 

oonvetu fax stated business ses- 
aitin Tuesday evening *t 7:90 in 
Masonic hall.

Prayer service at 7:15 in the 
Baptist church.

Revival services o f the First 
Baptist church begin at 9 o'clock 
With Dr. b«a M Ua.id preaching, 

a * • a

' Estelle Williams, 
Margaret! Plythe.

Faye McCord,

reached their

Booster Class Report

The department
goal o f 50 *

Mrs. 1.. D. Harris brought the 
Amoma class lesson on the Guid
ance in Christian Adventure.

Those present: Misses Hazel
Adams. Ethel Pafford, Viola
Threatt, Edith Fields, Patsy
Hodges, Alice Mae Sue, Syble 
Holder. Lillian Coldweil, Kath-

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR BANDS’ CONCERT

TUESDAY, MAY 2, la

1 Take Your Dog T<

THE OFFICIAL GREETER FOR ENTRIES 
IN THE "MISS TEXAS" CONTEST. V v

Hollywwed Adi 
A  Veteran Ac

otn Texas 
July 13,

towns who come to Mineral 
14, 15 and 16 as entries in the

The booster Class of the First erine Hall, Loriene McCoy, Flor-
Methodist church school opened 
the morning session Sunday with 
the hymn, "blessed Assurance.'' 
Mr. Cecil Hibbert presided with 
M is. H. H Durham at the piano.

Rev. Philip W. Walker taught 
the lesson with the subject on 
Gambling. The class was dismiss
ed with benediction.

Present Mmes. C. C. Cogburn. 
J v  Stephens, Claude Holes, M C. 
Ellis, Wade Overby. M. H. Kelly, 
Joseph M For kin*. Misses Jessie 
D ' Liaon. Ruth Kamey, LorvtU 
Moms. Eula Mac Juhnsup. Mr. an,. 
Mrs. R E Head. Mr. Hibbert aad 
|ev. Walker.

e e • e

ence Barber, Jo Riek, Hau l P»f- 
ford. Mattie Osborn. Nettie Thorn
ton. Louise arfcahts, Bessie Tay
lor and visitor, Frances Coldweil 
of Cisco.

Eastland Personal

Spend Dey ia Abileoe
Opening the scries o f  social 

eourtesics extended th> 1919 Sen- 
Mtr class of high school w«i an all

Tom Pitt o f Longview |  
in Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Kimble and Mis.- 
Clara June Kimble visited during 
the week-end at Hreckenridge 
with Mrs. Valeria Cox and Mis* 
Klizabeth Ann Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norton of 
Detroit, Mu-h., are visiting hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Nor
ton, and friends. They came to 
Fort Worth via American Air
lines. of which he is an employe.

Jay affair held W Abilene at |fter visiting here they will go to 
Hardla-tummuii* L'*v>«r»Uy, Sat Kort Worth and then go to Ls s 
•nlty Angeles, Calif., by air to visit

Vorty-two members of th« da.-*|1 here, 
ami their sponsor. Mi*s Verna j j r  Mr* F. M Kenny have 
Johnson, left early Saturday u ught the home at 418 South 
myrtung for the day in Ahilene.i [>,xu, rtre,.t fr „ ln Mr. and Mr* 
returning late that evening Dan Childrens. Mr and Mrs. R. S.

An interesting program t h r o u g h - » h o  formerly lived at the
out the day had been planned 
• panic lunch served at

rith Dixie street address, have moveii
***r ! to 606 South Seaman street.

Program for a concert Wednes
day. May 3, o f the Eastland High 
School Band and the Junior Band, 
the latter making its first appear
ance. was announced Tuesday by 
Moreland Baldwin, director.

The concert will be given in the 
high school auditorium starting 
at S o'clock. Proceeds will be used 
in soundproofing the band hall.

Adults will be assessed a 15- 
cent admission fee and students 
10 cents.

At the same time Tuesday ap
preciation was expressed by the 
Band Booster Club for the coop
eration and donations of citieens 
in the purchase of band uniforms 
recently R. S. Railey i? president 
of the club. Mack O’Neal vice 
president. Mrs. O’Neal secretary, 
and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann the 

visited j club’s treasurer.
Numbers to be played by the 

junior band:
Twinkle, Twinkle. Little Star;

long, Long Ago; Home. Sweet 
Home, Adeste Fidelis (O. Come 
All Ye Faithful); The Glory of 
God in Nature, Beethoven.

Numbers te be played by the 
senior band:

March. The Little Giant, Moon; 
Overture, Panorama. Barnhouse; 
Saxophone Solo. Waltz Llewellyn, 
Wiedoeft; Betty Wiegand. Ac
companist. Mava L'U C rossley.

Novelty. The Merry Swiss Boy. 
Yoder; Serenade, Organ Echoes, 
H a y e s ;  Comet Solo, New Friend
ship, Storm; Leon Hale. Accom
panist. Clara Juno Kimble.

March. Thunder and Biases. 
Fucik-1 aurandeau; Elsa's Proces
sion to the Cathedral. Wagner

turner, Lola Watkins, Louise 
Jones, Gertrude Daffem, Homer
Meek.

Saxophones: Betty Wiegand,
Mava Lou Crossley, Maxine O'
Neal.

Basses: E. J. Pryor, Belmont 
Williams.

Fluter Betty Jean Lane.
Drums: Nanette Tanner, Wal

lace Hooper, Dan Hightower. 
Junior Band members:
Cornets: Joecile Coffman, Mar

jorie Harper, Roland McFarland, 
Bobby Freeman. Charlie Paul Wil
liams. Billy Gustafson, Guy Pled
ger, Elmer Williams

Trombones: Jamie Rigby, Per
cy Harris. Steen Herring, James 
Wright. Elizabeth Gibson.

Baritone: Leonard Todd, Wid 
Crawford.

Altos: Callie Jewell White, Bil
ly Johnson, Wortham Seale.

Clarinets; Donald Jones, Wal
lace Hooper, Naomi Pate, Helen 
Lucas, Julia lavson, Emalcc 
Hart, Betty Cook, Harold We!l-| 
man, Joe Hob Davenport, Charles 
Beskow, Vernon Franklin, Paul 
Lovelace.

Saxophones: Emma Cogburn,
Isaac Head.

Busses: Freddie Basham. Guy
O'Veil.’ Thomas Haley.

Flute: Johnnie Lou Hart. 
Drums: Jack Germany, Jim Gee 

Searls. Boh Howell, Hob Pieroc, 
Joy Pitzer, Howard Brock, Coop
er Kilborn.

itle of

Oirle froi
Wells on Ju__ .. I
official “Mi** Texas" contest to select a represen
tative from this state to compete for the title of 
"Miss America" at Atlantic City, will be wel
comed and entertained while in this city by Opal 
Hill, the lovely maiden pictured here The 
Texas girls who wins the tide oi "Miss Texas" 
will be given an all-expense trip to the f  
Golden Gate International Exposition in 
San Francisco, a boat trip to New York from '  

Francisco,_ entertainment at the •

1
ban /
New York World s Fair, will be elab
orately entertained at Atlantic City 
a* the entry from Texas in the 
"Miss Awerios Contest"; and, 
if she is one of those hign up 
in the contest, will make per
sonal appearances in sev
eral American cities be- -
foae re turning to her 
home in Texas.
Plans are being / '  
made to acconj- •

/

J m m s' J i ■ w 1 L

modate 20,000 
people at the 
official con- 
t e s t  in '  
Mineral

a it

NEW YORK— If you 
seek a job in Hollywood, n 
dog along with you. Re 
prove your meal ticket in 
land because his chano s of 
ing more money as a screen 
ure better than the av<-rag« 
tour’s, according to Ch.trlie 
gles.

"Even a mongrel dog 
crashes a studio gate doe.n’i 
to hark to make 02.50 ; 
more than the average hu 
tra with his elaborate war 
said Ruggles, who made 
east after completing work 
latest feature, "Invitation to 
pineas,” in which he was oil 
by his brother Wesley 

When Ruggles isn't vorld 
is devoting time to hi* di 
nel, one o f the largest .. 
famous in Southern Califx 

Ruggles started the ken 
hobby a few years ago. Ti 
has more than 20 di 
breeds and seems to 
much about canines os a 
arian.

I

■ide section of the statv
Senior Day at HariLn-Simmoii 
ha* become an annual event.

• a • •
Y<MtO( P e o p le s ' D r p s r lm e n l  
R e p o r t

The Yeung People* Department 
• t the First Baptist Church 
school opened with song service 
Sunday morning conducted by 
Mi Johnnie Gile* Mi.-s O-rahitnc 
Terrell presided at the piano.

A very interesting devotional 
was brought by Mr*. B. C. Davis.

The Eaetiand High Trio were 
•rasepleb .W a beautiful voetl 
M'leetwa. The Trio is vouiposed of

Selection from the Opera, Lohen-
mon hour for the lanr> gathering|advoro Mr and Mr*. Kenny for-j grin, 
pf senior claaaes from over u meity resided. Intermission.

Th,', | Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roberson March. The Thunderer, Sousa: 
and Mr*. Frank Roberson spent | Overture. PrinceNI ot ltd h . King 
Monday in Dallas.

Miss Naomi Me Beth visited the 
past week-end in Rising Star.

Miss Franc** Coldweil of Cisco 
visited her sister, Miss Lillian 
Coldweil in Eastland over the 
week-end

F.i Jones, Gorman, transacted 
business Wednesday in Fastland.

Eugene Lankford of Cisco was 
a visitor Tuesday in Eastland.

L. H Flewdlen o f Ranger was 
a business visitor here Monday.

It. Fairhain of Odesso was here 
Monday on business.

Tom Pitt* from Odessa wa* 
iu re Monday and transacted bus
iness.

D. K Scott, Cisco; Pete Roach.
____ Rising Star, and T*>be Morton,
Phone'Morton Valley, w-ere among court-

Plans Progress 
For Dairy Show 

Slated May 13th

Named British 
Envoy to U. S.

C L A S S I F I F D
FOR RENT— 4 and 8 room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished, 
Ideal homes surrounding
4 « .  * 'j house visitors Monday.

Violin solo. The Last Rose of 
Summer; l.eo Wolf. Accompanist, 
Clara June Kimble.

Selection, I ’nder the Big Top, 
Yoder: March, Air Waves. Oliva- 
doti; Overture, Western World, 
Chcnette. (The Standard Ameri
can Overture I. “ Alma Mater."

Senior Band members:
Cornet*: Leo Wolf, l*eon Hale, 

Jim Galloway, John Frank Wil
liams, Bob Phelps, Frances Crow
ell. Billy Hoffmann, Pat Owens.

Trombones: Margaret Gibson, 
Martin Jean Lister, Leon White, 
I’hilip Pegues.

Baritone: Pete Andrews.
Altoa: Jerry 

Boggus.
Clarinets: Julia Parker. James 

Metcalf, Bob Galloway. Mary Nell 
.Crowell, Eaiuwrt .1 uw, Morn: n

The results o f the North Sec
tion Rally, held in Fnstland, Fn-

------  I day night. April 21 are: Troop fi
A county-wide dairy day far 0f Eastland, lot place; Troop 18 

dairymen, farmers, farm women, o f Hreckenridge, 2nd place; 
hoys, girls, and others interested in Troop 31 o f Hreckenridge. 3rd 
Fastland and surrounding eoun- place Eleven troop* participated 
ties, will be held at Rising Star on jn the events. One hundred and 
Saturday, May IS, according to eighty one Scout* were present, 
Flmo V. Cook, agent of Eastland’ and a large number o f parents 
County. 1 and friends made an appreciative

The county dairy day is similar audience. A rally for the Central 
to the district dairy day such a* Section of the Coupcil was held 
was held at Abilene on April 22 jn Brownwood Saturday night, 
and is being sponsored by the A. April 22. Eight troops were rep- 
& M. College Extension Dairy resented. The results for the con- 
Specialists. the home demonstra- tests are: Troop 16 o f Hrown-
tion agent, county agent, and WOod, l»t place; Troop 115 of 
members of the Dairymen's Asso- Rising Star and 10 o f Grosvcnor 
elation of Eastland County. Local tied for 2nd place, and Troop 43 
arrangements are being made by 0f  Brownwood placed 3rd.
C. L. Wilson, Rising Star voca- Pow-Wowi

Railey, Milabeth tion*’ agriculture teacher, J. B. Scouters of Rlanket, Bangs,' 
Kberhart, president o f the Dairy- Zephyr. Brownwood, Grosvcnor, 
men’s Association, and repreaen- Rising Star, lioneer. Cross Cut. 
tatives of the Rising Star Cham- and Sipe Springs met in Cross 
ber o f Commerce. Cut, Monday night. April 24. for

The dairy day program will s Scouter’s Pow-Wow and ttain-

Scout Leadership, Part 2," Scout
master 11. H. Gilliam, Brownwood. 
Scoutmaster Qrvalle Bradley, 
Brownwood; Scoutmaster Charles 
Rutherford. Rising Star; E. M. 
Howard, Rising Star, John R- 
Wood. Brownwood, T. E. Leviaay, 
Blanket, Gaitha Browning, of 
Brownwood; Scoutmaster A. R. 
Hochhalter, Brownwood; Scout
master Frank Noad, Brownwood 

The Pow-Wow for Scouters of 
the North Section o f the Council 
was held on the Hittaon ranch a 
few miles froti Cisco, Tuesday. 
April 25. There was a good at
tendance and a barbecue supper 
waa served in the group.

District Court* o f  H eaor 
The Court of Honor for all 

Scouts o f Brown County will be 
held in Brownwood, Tuesday, Mu.v 
2. Richland Springs Scouts and 
Scouters will be hosts to Scouts 
from San Saba, Lampasas nnd 
Mills County for a Court of Hon
or and Rally to be held Saturday, 
May 4. May 8, is the date set for 
the Stephens County District 
Court o f Honor, to be held in 
Hreckenridge. Eastland County 
District Court of Honor will be 
held in Ranger, Friday, May 12.

A Big Sprihg, Tex., 
two stamps for spading a I 
years ago. Today the itan 
worth $4000. We could tal 
test in spring gardening 
were sure of turning up * i 
like that.

Tueaday - Wsdnei
<44

DR. KILDi
—  With —

Lew A j 
Lionel 

Barrymorel
—  ALSO —  

SELECTFD SHOR<

"ELECT
APPUANi

Texaz Electric Serve

MR. BUSINESS M A N -

QUALITY
JOB

PRINTING

AT
REASONABLE

PRICES

How About A  
New Job o f  Print-

r Business?ing F o
SPRING TIME IS DRESS 

UP TIME

ALL NATURE IS CHANGING

Why not let us print fnme new statement*, tlioae without 
your name at the top, some stationery maybe you borrowed 
from the neighbor or “ re-work” the letter head or bill head 
that you have been using a long time. All nature is changing 
and m»ybe it will help your business to order some new job 
printing from your printer and tell him you want it put up in 
the latest style. You will be glad and it will help him pay the 
wages for the printers that are w orking and trading with you.

We are prepared to do just the kind of printing you may 
want and give you prompt and efficient service a price in 
keepiug with the quality work you w uth.

Phone us today and let us bid on the job. Be sure to keep 
your printing at home, there is no necessity for sending it out 
of town. Let’s practice what we try to get others to preach.

We can handle any job from large circular or newspaper 
to the most delicate calling card and will appreciate it.

start at 10 a. m. with a talk on 
quality dairy products by W. V. 
Maddox, extension dairy manu
facturing specialist, after which 
all persons present will participate 
in a dairy products judging con
test. Whole milk, cream, and but
ter will be judged.

A contest in judging dairy cat
tle will al*o be open to all pres
ent. Separate divisions of thia 
contest will be for men, women, 
boys and girls.

All Eastland County dairymen 
are being invited to bring to Ris
ing Star their best dairy cattle to 
be classified. The cattle will be 
classified by E. R. Eudaly, ex-, 
tension dairyman. Immediately af
ter the cattle judging contest the 
results of the classification will 
be announced and the good points 
of each animal will be pointed 
out. In classifying the cattle 
there will be no competition be-’ 
tween animals but each animal 
will compete against a score card 
which has been prepared by the [ 
American Jersey Cattle Club. An
imals scoring 85 percent perfect 
or better will be awarded blue 
ribbons regardless o f how many 
other such animals there are 
present. Those scoring lower will 
be awarded red and white rib
bons, depending upon their indi
vidual scores. Plans are also be
ing made to score dairy products 
that are brought into the meeting 
by dairymen.

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Dairymen’s Association, who1 
are cooperating in making the1 
county dairy day a success, are ' 
urging that every person who is 
interested in dairying or im
proving the quality o f dairy cat
tle or dairy products come to the 
dairy 'lay meeting and bring cat
tle or dairy products to be classi
fied.

ing coura?., Tjw following mcij

New British ambassador to the 
United States ia Lord Lothian, 
above, secretary to Prime Min
ister David Lloyd Oeorge during 

World War

Brazil will not tolerate foreign 
countries seeking . xtra-t er ri- 
torial privileges. In other words 
the dictator* will find Brasil as 
hard to crack ns the nut of the 
same name.were presented with training cer

tificates, having completed the
course in , "Thq, -EleiuejU.* yf. i T R Y  O u r  W a n t - A d * !

THIS IS THE STallC 
• that Service i

DICK'S QUICK SF.RV 
Where areet people 

Main aad Saacsn 
PKeae ITS . Eastland, 1

Transplanter O f  
Potatoes Is Bought

W. B. Starr and sons o f Dan 
Horn, who operate the largest 
sweet potato acreage in Eastland 
County, have Just purchased a 
machine for transplanting aweet 
potato and other truck plants. The 
machine, believed to be the only 
one of its kind In West Texas, can 
transplant 12 acres of over 100,- 
000 plants in one day.

The machine ia pulled by a I 
tractor and with the labor of five 
workers plants two rows at a 
jlme. It opens fuirowa, waters 
plants, and close* the furrows. 
The plants must be placed by

Starr plan* to plant about 55 
acres of Red Star and Highland 
Beauty sweet potatoes this year. 
Hi* land ia fertilized with 100 
pounds o f 11-48-0 and 60 pounds 
o f 21-0-0 fertiliser per acre.

ADVERTISEMENT,
PLEASE!”

i

Suppose you had to buy each advertisement you see in 
the newspapers now! Suppose you had to pay to learn 
where and what and how about food, furniture, clothes!

You’d be mighty sure to read e a c h  advertisement 
thoroughly -  digest every bit of important information 
it offered!

It’* still a good plan to absorb all the facts from ad
vertisements -  even though they come to you free, along 
with your news! For here manufacturer* tell you how 
to make a dollar do more work , . .  how to go  farther on 
ess. Through the printed word, they proffer their 

It’s much to your advantage to listen asfinest wares, 
they speak.
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